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' lu (hatl'itUo roavwood oaskut, p
Which is rating on the eland, j,Thoro's a package of. old letters,
Pooued by a cherished hand.

Win yotf go Mild bring them, sister, *

< And read thorn o'or to night? >'
1 hare often triud, but oould not, U

For the twgre that dimmed my sight.
t'omo up closer to ntc, sister,

Lot me lean upon thy brea«t(
For my tide of life b ebbing,

-irv And i hiin would bo at rest, J1Head the letters ho has written.I*
lib whoso roieo I've often heard.:i

Read tbcin over, love, distinotly, C)That I lose noto'oo a word.
^Tell Uiiu, sister, when you see him,

Tlmt 1 never ceased to lore; "

Tlut 1 dying, prayed to meet him »*
Inn better homo above; j>

Tell him that I ne'er upbraided,
Ne'er a'word of censure spoke,

Though his silence and his nlweoce,
My heart had well-nigh broke. s'

Tell him that 1 watched his coining,
.
tWhen the noon-tide sun was high,
Ami when at evotho angels U

Lit their star l.uupa in the sky; v<
And wheu t saw he earns not, nTell him that 1 did not chide,
But that Fever loved him.I Cl
That I bleated him when I died. 1"

When in the grave's white garments
You have wrapped my form around, J w

And have bid mv down to slumber tl
Li the quiet church-yard ground; j-j

liace I he pictures and the idlers wClose against my pulseless heartyWo f>r yinra have l»vcu together,
And in death we inuy not pint. w

, t»!I aui ready n<»w, do.r sister; .

yon may read the letters «Vr,1 will listen to the muds ot liituaj
Wh'»in I shall sec uo more; icShould 1 calmly fall asleep.0,Fall asleep in death.and wake not, .

Geirtlo sister, do not weep.

THE LADY'S YES.
"Ye*!'' I answered ya»u last night; w

"Na'." th » morning, sir, I any! juColois seeu by candle light inWill not look the same by day,
When the tabors ptay'd their hist, .

ol

Lamps above nod laughs below.olLow Hit, sounded like a jest, j it,Fit (or Yea or fit for No!j,.
Call ino false or call mo free.

Vow, wliatover light may shine,No niati on thy face shall s. c tnAny grid for clutugu on mine.

Yd the sin is on us both.
Time todauco is not to woo.ll

Wooer light wakes (ickle troth.
iscoiu of #k recoils oil you.' tl

n<JUarn to win a lady's faith jtNobly us the tiling is higli.
Bravely, as for life and death.* '

With a loyal gravity.
ulLead her from the festive board.*, |sIVmt her to the starry skies,Guard her, by your truthful words,Fure from courtship's flatteries. K'
itLJ your truth she shall be true .

liver true, as wives of yore.̂ i(And her Yet, once said to you,Shall Ui yes for evermore. "

Trial of Mr. Brooks.
A* we mentioned lust week, tbo trial of 'VMr. 13ro<>ksliAS terminated before theCriin- i 011

inal Court for his ins.mi It upon Stunner.' ^Tire latter atVectud such delicacy of heiiillt th
as precluded liis attendance at the trial; but liv
tbc day before it came on bo found strenclli I m
enough to undertako tho journey to Boston, ^and accordingly absquatulated. The Wash- y(1ingtou Star says : sei

"Gentlemen who saw him [Sumner] on 'a1
the morning of tho day before, as he was es
about leaving Washington in tho care, cou- nrl
eeive that he never looked in better condi- I"'
tion. Yet, it seems that those who have J1"him in custody are determined to play out
to the end the game of public deception ,ni
w ith reference to his conditions. We shall °f
not be surprised to learn that he entersBoston on crutches, with head shaved and
bound up, and limbs trembling as thoughbending under the weight of a half a centuryof premature yeais. ,a

"Tho di tanl reader may rely on it, that ch
if his appearance in tho court house at the M*.
recent trial would not have exploded the jhumbug; ho would surely have been there va(to confront his assailant. The act of run wj,ning him oil at such a time, pretty much ,,eus (lie tiling is done on tho underground irorailroad involves positive proof of lire false
pretences and humbuggery of the current i vjcRepublican party representations concern . ;l;ing his condition, and it is so appreciated j,.tin this city."
The Star gives another fact of signifi- Th

cancc, exploding abolition lies: j t«l
"In bis testimony In-foro the Criminal OV4

Court, in llio trial of Mr. Brdck*, of S. C., j (
L* i '«l i - ...

senator loomns staled explicitly that .Mr. 81>:
Sumner's desk was in its place u/ler Mr. 8.
had arisen ar.d was standing erect. N<> t lit
tv itness for the prosecution contradicted this tlu
statement from Mr. T. Now the Uepubli- arc
cans have hoeti endeavoring to create the Tli
impression that Mr. Sumner was pinioned p*«ihy his desk, and overturned it fioin its fast- twi
euings in his effort to rise. This misrep- am
I Copulation of tho fact in that particular, tht
which is an impoitan', one, is thus set at sui
le.'.t hy the uncontradicted testimony of ore
Senator Toombs. . j the

As there was no prosecutor present, Mr.
liooks plead guilty to tho iudictmcut, and | 'jL!said: i |j.May it plea.se your Honor; May I be ®,
permitted to say a word J I Judge Craw-'Lr.t_.......1 I. r... i fm
."IV- VV. » «.>j .J * IU j»CIOU»l l/t'lUJU

this honorable coilrt simply to receivo its ''''
judgment. I would have preferred that llic .

'

person upon whom the assault Wan commit- jted had been present to answer whether or V'
not his speech which Hbellod mv State and
my bltH/d was printed before its deliveryin the Senalo. I feel confident that under
oath he could not have denied this fact, '

which, with due defercnco to your-honor, 1 l''"1
regard as material to iny defence, inasmuch "

as a libel is contrary to law, and lo that 1

extent would oporate in extenuation of mv
offence. ! ror

I would lik-x to have inquired of him, in 1

)>erson, as to the degree of his personal in- olu

juries, ami to have been informed in what
way he could reconcilo that part of his doi
statement as to the words used hy mo when the
the assault was maUo with the sentence "ill
w hith immediately succeed* this language, tog
in his testimony bef'nro llm Investigating "pi
dommitlot, and which is as follows: to I

"While these words wcro pMsiM tVorn of*
his [my] bps lie commenced a-sii<£ercii$figbf 'I
blows with a heavy cauo on my I>j)[]$y0hul, ed:
Ay the first of which / wu» slunnciff^n to The
lose eight." jWur chu

It would liavo gratified niu hmkjta,-b»fci ous
compelled to answer undo|vfe>alh i-t^-ff,. wer
violenceof the first blow, wii^-h, I ir.is pos.but a tap, and intended to put hiuaj^tJthJ whe

guard.t jj(r,

But, sir, be ia couvonUmuy mi J dvlibo
afcdy abaeut, and on travel, uotwithstand-
ng but six day* ago this cane was postpon-d on ocoount of his extreme indisposition ',
nd tho materiality of his testimony; ami {
«r, witU nil these disadvantages, I prefer
y receive the judgment of the court than j
> con tin tie iu suspense. <

1 have already occorUpHabod more than <
alf of the jourooy of life, and this is the <
rst time that it has been my misfortune to
o arraigned before any judicial tribunal as <

breaker* of any law of my country. 1 <

onfoss, air, and without sharue, that myrisibilities are disturbed by my uovel ]K>- |ilion, and t have but to express my pro- <
mud Regret that iu discharging n duty it*- j
used upou mo by own sensu of right and »

iu sentiment of the gallant people t'. is my i
ride and honor to represent, I am con- t
rained as a consequence to approach you 1
* a violator and not as a maker of the laws. <
In extenuation of my oil'ouce, permit mo ;

> say that no extraordinary power of in- t
unlioo is requisite to imagine a variety of i
crsonal grievances which thegood of so- t

ety and even public morality require to <
u redressed; and yet no adequate legal rem- j I
iy maj on nau. also ate tliuse cases «.

hich tn»y fall under the condemnation of 1
10 letter of tlio law, and vol like considotliouswill restrain its penalties. Tlio villain i t
ho [Htrwrti the host feeli ngs of tlio bolter i
>x, and rewards unsuspecting devotion 1
itli ruin, may bid dcliancoto this houor.v '

lo court, lint where a sister's dishonor is <

lot toil out with the blood of hor dqetrover, '

it intelligent and wholesome public ppiu- t
>n, embodied in an intelligent and virtu- ^
as jury, always has, and always will, con ;l

ol tlio law, and popular sentiment will *

splaud what the books may condemn.
It is llie glory.of the law that it is found 1

1 in teanon. Hut can that reasoning be c

ist which is not regardful of hutnan feel- I
igs? j>ir, no ouo knows belter than your- 1
If that such a reproach does not rest upon ^
ir jurisprudence; for, even the stein letter If the law touches with tenderness the bus I
ind w ho slays in the act the usurper of j '
is bed. I he child who kilL i:i defence of v

s parent is excused by the law, which is 0
or regardful of tiro virtuous impulses of j c
alu re.

liy a parity of reasoning patriotism is I *

gnrded by every nation upon cartb as the !l
odinal political viitue. Sons are made to c
ovaid it, and lo porpetuate llie names of 1
io.so who are its exemplars--and can it bo j'copied, will it be requited, that I, with a 11

atul to feel and an arm to rtrikc, shall pa '

enlly hear and ignobly Mibtnit while myjhlical mother is covered with insult, and 1

jloqur, and dishonor? while her character *
slandered, nud her tepulation libelled?
Sir, the substance which 1 have been v

ithoring fur my children may be squan?red, my l>ody may ho consigned to the v

iminoii jail, uty life itself muy be forfeited, c
it I will ho true to the instincts of my a
iturc. true to the home of rpy maturity, 11
id to the mother that bore me.
TLe first political lesson w hich my ripen "

g faculties fully comprehended and appro-
'

iled was the high moral and social obli
iliou of every citizen to bow himself to
e majesty of lite law. In obedience to 1
o precepts of my youth, which are sane- J "jiied by the experience and judgment of* l!
aturer years, 1 submit my case to the div 1

cnuii <>i uic court, wall entire confidence,at while you, sir, aa a magistrate, perform "

>ur whole duly lo thu country ami your 1

If, you will remember that in every reguled eoinmuuity public opinion distinguish-between crime and honoinhlu resentment, "

d tolerates the refuge which men some- °

ncs seek in the tn.'urnauiiuily of their | *Iges. "

Upon tho conclusion of Mr, Brooks' re
uks, J udgo Craw fold announced a fine
$300. lj
riirisUning of (lie Imperial Prince. j ^The christening of iho Imperial Priuco la

ij taken place. The procession to the I'
urclt was gaudy and iiiagnilicent. The
ruilelir describes the set no at the church: |Newaisles had been elected, with a p<illlerel roof of cerulean blue, bespangled i.|ih gohien »Ui>. The lancet arches were
iked Out with green,follow, crimson ami ^Id. Windows of an ephemeral character,
l so admirably done that they almost
<1 in beauly with those that were reallyittted, helped tc fling a soft light of licli ''

uuony over a scene which would take
If of your columns adequately to describe.
0 cclilro of llu) cross which countiesthe edifice had a high altar erected, 1

2r which was suspended from the top of
1 blue vaulted roof a rich purple canopy,ingled with bees. 'j'On one side on a row of graduated ben j(js sat flic eighty-burr bishops of France in j.'ir gorgeous robes. There were tho four j:libisho|»s on a fauletiil by theiuaclves.
0 cnnliltaU, in crimson, on another op- ^ft*. In front of the altar, with a for.l he |,u'Mi,was placed a throiio f >r the lanpcror |.1 Bjnpres*. Thou .amis of I list ros flung:ir light on the nave of the church. The | |i shot its glorious rays- through the cob jid windows, and when the hnperinl parly,!
> Legislative and Senatorial bodies, the J>iisnnds of beautiful women in those de-

t(oils tvUtlta </« suir, all wi'li baptismal i (Is, were all assembled, the effect <>t thie |
hi was beyond measure enchanting. jThe Kmpnror and Kmprcss and the 1'iiuce
perial entered with a fanfaronade of iriim- ('I fie Cardial Legato received them. /

I the congregation rose, and tho church,
hi thu roof lo the lloor, was one vast ma-a j.jhuman beings in their habits of cerctno

The imperial child was presented l<> |>
font, ami as (lie I'mpal I/Ogalc raised it

(his arms amid the deathless silence of ,

it uttered a long, loud, sharp, but still
intive cry, which attracted tho aympalliy ^all present. Kvery one hoped to break

,u.silt'uce, and make some exclamation in cj(ntivo of human sympathy. The Empe- ;smiled, and the Empress, spite of the tnnni'.y, bent her hc.nl over llio little
' toI'hen took place attestation, the Kn.peivr fu

ng so first; lha Princess Mathilda tuul i|,other Princesses doing the samu mag ,.0cently, saluting their Majuslioa, as pass- t,>beloro them with their supurb trains, cficl-i by their retainers, they proer led
ho desk where lay tho great book of *1,

lie
ho l»apli«m over, the cptcrry exclaim* oil
M Vive f Jimprnur! Print* fnipertulT' mi

i congregation caught it up, and tho tie
rch from all points rang with the. glori* so«
cry. Many wore in loars. The words En
o caught up, and ftu air expressly com- sin
id for this occasion was chanted by tho no
do choir, with tho words: " I'ipe iKm rej
w /' Vive, Vict It Prince ImjierivU

TilE t»5#Ka|R SiSSSlUW.
The London Times, of Juno 10, tay»c"Tho question regard* Mr. Crumplou perlonally,and tlie American Cabinet declares

;bat uo discourtesy to Knglaud is intended.
Wo certainly think that his oonduct is far
from blamuJcAS. lie appear* to have acted
rtith groat levity, and to have never biiIH:icnllyappreciated tho importance of hi*
tc'.s or the dignity of his mission. The
trlntue, no doubt, rests in a great measure
oil those Who left such a man at a post eviJeutlyabove his abilitios, and who, when
iris Conduct had involved him iu diiiicut lies,
persisted in keeping hiui there until it bo
:aruo a point of honor to maintain him.
IJis dismissal now, however it may bo workid,is an act which reflects on tho Govern
nent as well as himself. It only remains
[o consider how such an act must be met.
lt> such a case a Government should not
:ortninly lose sight of its own dignity, t"»r
V<rt, on tho other hand, forget that the cir:Uinstancesof an act may alter tho manner
n which wo should roceivo it. Mo doubt,diould our Government decide on breaking
>11' intercourse with Mr. Dallas, tln-y will
>o justified by tire usual practice on such
jcca-sions. Hut the American Government
ins, in addition to expressions of good will,
which greatly diminish the significance of
heir oact, made what we must consider
great concession* on a subject of much more
utriusic importune^ than tho enlistment
I'Uestiou, and w hich may bo cotiaideied an
inrucst of its friendly professions which we
uiglil not to disregard. After declaiiughruugliout the whole controversy that its
>wn view of tileCentral American questiondiuilledof no dispute, and that arbitration
va. inapplicable in !he cl»s«, it constitutes
U Minister at this t'ourl a plenipotentiary
o arrange the matter, and gives him, in
Jlso an understanding is not arrived at, the
rower of consenting to arbitration, and
taming an arbitrator. If, then, we dismiss
dr. Dallas, we commit ourselves to an m*iroval of a Minister whoso conduct it is imrosftiblowholly to defend, and reject tiro
rieitdly professions of the United 8tatr s,'ouclied for as tliey are by olfers of con
essions as regards the Contral American J
niucuiiy, which a wo. k ago no otto could
iuvo expected. Oil the other hand, if wo
;eep Mr. Dallas, wo pocket an utfroilt, but
it the same li.no (akc advantage of a coniliatoryoffer. '1 ho balance of benefit is for
ho consideration of oui statesmen."
kctnruing to the subject after the deci>ion

>f her Majesty's (iovernuieut had been
undo known, the Times of June 17 asks:
"Could they with propriety send back

he American Minister when the American
lovernmcul had brought themselves to
aor that they had on this point no tpiarrcl jvilli our government, but only just came
or offence with ils agent? Could theyiriHi propriety suspend diploinatie inter
ourse with a government '-.'rich expressed
strong desire to continue it, notwithstandngthe alleged provocation to the contrary?U all events, cv'iM they not, without b>s>

f honor, accept the overtures of peacelade to soften a painful, but inevitable act
f offence? Undoubtedly the Anieiicau
tovcrniuent has carefully so put tlm matter
tial our diaiuiasal of its Minister would l«lorethan a retaliation. It would be i<v
urniner llm l.l..u . ».!

o «* » v"-n l,u l"
lie mild tones that expla:nod it. Wo were
I liberty to interpret the baud by the voice. ,
r the voice by tlie hand. (iovciruiieiil
as taken the former alternative. It i . :flcr all, the safer cotir-e.
1 saying that tbo Urtltcd States (lovern
lent lias adopted a ball' measure, ami tIi.it
irr Government lias met it more lli:ui ball <

ay; in admitting that both sides bad a

ght to <lo what they have done the one i
itliout giviug ollVnee, the other without t
>ss of honor.we do not for one moment
link the fael, that the tCMill, so far, is any )ling but flattering to the pride of this |

>tttitry. If there arc any ]>cop|e in the I
Inited States capable of gratification at tbc
ict, we ccrtaiuly have been touched in cm \

uuor, and wo submit with as much grace r
t wo can to what all fee! an insult. We I
avo no disposition to slur over that tact, t
>r we are not witlioul hope that the liiiti.-h .

COpIc will be lather less liable to tbisspocies c
f annoyance-Tor the future.'1

nglikli Aiitbasiariurx lo I lie linilrtl Miltv "

Tlicic is one point in tlie future relations
f the two countries on which hullichuit at
nlion has not yet been bestowed by the
rilisli (lovernnieiit. W henever the Atneii
iti> Iihvo to appoint an Ambiessadoi l>>
Oiidon, tbey select liic very best ami in st
liisttioiis mnn at their command. in v

my not always have the best man I n ll"
resident, but tlioy never fail to send one

'

their worthiest men to the Court of St.
inies. It is the "era' k" Kuiba-sy--the 5

ighest in rank, in honor, and in influence. '

ul the Ihilisli r»ovornuietitdoesHot return 1
ns Compliment.
The Amciieans think thai an lbnbnssy .it
I'ashiugton should be aa impoitat t to the
nglish people as an Kmbassy to Paris,erlin, Vienna or St. Petersburg. Hut the c

ritish Government think Washingtim of
vs cout>c<|ilOucti than Lisbon or Munich,
he Americans ate light, and llio Knglidi
ovcinnitnt wrong, in litis resect. When j '
e next send an Ambassador io Washing
n, let ft man of acknowledged talent, and
high rank, be aulcclud; and tin- \moriinpeople will take it as an earnest ..font
-peel and good will toward, llioin.
Among such men n. I»»rd Carlisle, l.ot \
ranvilie, and Ixtrd John Kttssoll if either
those eminent persons would accept the

»st -it would not l>o d illicit It to m tko a
'

mice llnit would be Hcc. ptablo to America
id advantageous to lingland. lend Joint
usaoll labored under suiue disadvantage .,Vienna, from bis comparative ignorancethe French, and his total ignorance of
e Gentian language; but at Washington :i
ore would be no dimpinlitiuntion on tbicount;and his high talents, his otiin.ibn I
lantclcr, alt I his illu. trious career would
counnvnd him to litu cordial reception of
o American pcoplb. If ilia t>ovemm<>nt .s
ui.i Fw, ......i i.. a.

.. 1IVVM IV IMIUI, <IIH| |||M ij f<[ ,|(tp
accept the mission, ilia author of tlm Ko s

nil Ihll would add a crowning Ifiulit to I,
c inn 11y which he Inis conferred ujkui his
unlry, and entitle himself, u« a pacificator, n
the rospect of America and the gratitude t
Km gland.
Hut, if for any reason Lord .folin Kussoll
ould ho unwilling or unahle to uiidyrlako
u dignity and the responsibility, there are ,s

ier statesrnun of rank and position who
iglit ho induced to render this service to "

eir country. The Government must
>nor or later bethink itself of raising the
libftMV at Washington to the dignity that "!
r»uld belong to it, unless.which we do :
I suppose.litis country is to reinaiu uu- "

imented in America.
J fjornhm Wuxlratut Sacs, June J 1.

-LLLLJ 'Jig .m,m _i .L. -'-LI-- i.
ATukilliku Setae..A submarine diverfrom 11 all.do has at last succeeded iu h

raising the safe of the American Express t<
Company, which was lo»t when the steamer
Atlantic was stiuk olf lajiig Point in 1852. t
It will be recollected that this steamer was t<
instantly sunk by collision with a propeller, h
and that a large number of passengers were ii
toai. The diver was prelected by copper c
artucr, and was under water forty minutes, i
The upper dock of the steamer lies one u
bunderd and sixty feet under water, and o
far bolow where there is any current or '1
motion. Everything therefore is exactly as h
it lirst wont down. When the diver alight- b
od upon the deck, ho was saluted by a beautifullady, whose clothing was well arrang- i!
ed, and her hair elegantly dressed. v

A.-> ho approached Iter, the motion of the b
water causod an oscillation of the head as
it gracefully bowing to him. She was r

standing orcct, with one hand grasping ii

the rigging. Around lay the bodies, as if I
sleeping. Children holding their friends ti
by their hands, mothers with their babes t
in their arms, wore there. In the cabin the t
furniture was still untouched by decay, and Ii
to all appearance had just been arranged by y
>-oinu cateful and tasteful hand. jIn the office ho found a safe, and was c
enabled lo move it with ease, took it upon i
deck, where the grappling irons were fas- li
tuned on, and the prize brought safely to j u
the light. Cpon ojtening the safe it dis- ^played its contents in a perfect stale of pre- a
solvation. There was in the safe $5,000 in
gold, $;bo00 in bills of the (Jovernment
S ock Hank, and a large amount of "

b 1 s on o lior bunks, amounting in all to v

about £3*5,000. 1 ho papers were tuiinjur li

ed, except lliat tln-y smelted very strongly .v
of ilecavcil human Ini tios k it" 5 I....I !..;«« ''

J ----- , ... .. .V »««»V4 ««% !

for many years in a coflin witli their own
er. < >f course, ;ili this money goes to tho "

poison interested in tlio wonderful ;idven- |lute. .Dtlroil Advertinir.
Tin: Vkvv Voi:k Kvi.mko Post on* tiik c

I)i.m>nnaiic' 1'i.atkorm.- This Black Ko- b
publican representative thus speaks of the
Cincinnati resolutions: l"

'I he doctrine i , thwrofoie, only covertly *

expressed in tho resolutions. These declare
tho equtdily of tho Slates, and the equality "
of the States makes a southern negro in the u

territoiios as inucli | roperly as a northern d
mule, and a southern sla\e owner us much n
tho master of the negroes ho brings in as a Sl

northern f.unicr is «>f Ids oxen, in spile of P
Congress and tho Teirilorial Legislature '
"But," tlio settle!s of tiio torritoiios ask,
"have wo no power over the question of Kslavery within our limits." "Oh, certainly," |(
answer Mr. Buchanan an 1 the Cincinnati f|Convention, "full, ample, entire power. (ibUl.j <»et only to the restraints of tlio Consti- .

tutiwn. You can do precisely what you ^pleao with slavery, but then you must do '
^it at the proper time, ami tho proper time jis when, aflei having passed through tho

stage <>f territorial existence, you frame a
(Constitution with a view of being received, ,|into the Union."

t,"In other words, this whole pretence f
illowing the people of the territory a voice |n tho formation of itch own institution-. |.
sa falsehood. According to the t inciniia s|i resolutions adopted l.y Mr. Buchanan, jlie iiisliliiliou of slavery is a!n id»' e-dnb-
i-dicd at tin' territories, wider the doctiine
»f equality in 11. St ill*.. A inli ibdauts <>t
he territory tin* s«ttl is have no powci .
rver it; it is only as ciiir.cn.s of a newly |{oiuiid State that lin y can « vj». 1 it."

Skf.reu r>k \Y\.oiim;tos\.The follow* j |Hg personal *«losori|>'.. it of \\ a-hingtonj;o|.!i<l from lli' l.ow.i) a Chronicle, duly
7 bO, gives, in .my ri -puis, a bettor Ho

it>:i lit. jhtmhihI *j»|«airMitcc than any ^king w<j li.ivi> hiii elsewhere:
,

"(itiH'ia! W anliingtuu i. iniw in ilio ITili jcar ol bo i I"-1 ;i la'l, w«rli iliadc
^nan, ratio r largo lnim-d, an I li.o a tolcra

)ly genteel address; hi, feature, arc in inlyin<1 bold, lii.s cvvs of a bluish c ot, :iu«i
civ lively; his liair a deep brown, ho face
a: tier long, and mat kid with tin? small pox; jti coinploxioti Minburut ami without much "

olor; ami connleu ar.co sensible, eoiupasocl
ni l ilioughtftil. ThefO is a loniarkuhic air V

'» 11f dignity about itiin, with a striking «l»r
;i«a-v f gracefulness; bo Int.- an % ileal
indorstan ling, without much <pticki»'!>s; is
11icily juit, vigilant an 1 gunerou*; an af jvlionate husband, a faith till friutid, a fa

^her to ilio deserving si>|dior; gentle in hi*
naiiticK, in temper rather i< \1; i t<>lal jHanger to loligious piejudicc*, which have j0 often cvc'N 't christians of one dciioiuihii-
ion to cut tl.o throats of th<*o of another; (u hi, morals hi i, iir. nroaclial-le, ami \vie»

S|ti> vor known to exceed the bounds of the
in- t i.giil temperance; in a vvoiil, all his
1 iend ami acjuaintane- s universally allow ®

hat no man ever united in his own person
i m >rc perfect alliance of the virtues of a tuhilosophcr with the talent, of a general; c ,audor, sincerity, atfahility ami simplicity It(
ei in to l"« the sinking features of his char lv
icU-r, till an occasion offers of displaying y,lie most determined bravery and iudejam 7l(lenco of spirit." |Jt

i itk dbi'nkabi/s wiil 1 leave to so*
icty a mined character, a wretched exain>le,and memory that will sooli rot.

1 h ave to my paicnts during the re-l of tn
heir lives as much sorrow as humanity, in (i<

f. oMo and decrcpid state, can sustain. <>
1 lo ivo to my brothers ami sisters, as fi<

umdi iii"rul?cation and injniy as I could th
veil bring on tlicm.

1 lcavo to my wife a broken heart, a life
f wit'lthediu'.ss, a shailm to weep over my
n< mature death.

I give and benuoath lo c.i'di of nw .dot. '

lieu ]»«.»\ ciI v, ignominc, :i low character, ^
iii.I tl.i remembrance lli it their fathei was
monster. H|

Sii.K'KiXti. - Mis. Partington, rca ling ftn In
cunnl of :» railroad ntl'loiit, W;l» 111 IK' 11 Ik

nrprisod l<> le:u n lli.it lint locomotive 114
liriveil (.If tl*o track by one of the

witches. "She ><li.hil<ln't have lliu'l,' said j
In1, "tli.il tlit great iron engine would mind l'*
i« li :t little tiling a. a switch. '

"N e-, but you must icmembcr, inaiiitiia,".:! I' \ gi ivelv, "tho loomilotivo li.ii a
uilcr b>h,,i(ir

'

,S,J
'Oh, that indeed," r< plied tlio old ladv, jdbUiuing I.*?i |> n'ci; "well, \oti need not

ilk about it, in v ton, go on w itli your lea* i
, .. - in

^ _ lit!
A Sin* Kkviimy run \ Kki.on.. It i* M

till by somebody, who pretend* to know prli about it, that the following is a siiiu
iinedy for a felon :
"lake a pint of Cotniuon soft sonp, ami w<

ir in air slacked limo till it is of tho con- Pr
stenty of glazier's putty. Make n 'leather to'
limble,1 fill it w ith tip's composition, and ao
isert the linger therein. » liango this

iimposition one* twenty minutes ami a ». j
no is certain."

Tub Dismissal o* Chswrroy..The fol-
jwiog it» au extract of a private latter, daadLondon, Juno 17, 1860:
We nro all in high spirits to-day at the

reak down of Lord Pulmerstpa on Crampdu'sdUinUs".!. It was a bad thing for
iiu to do, aud both he uudClarendou wero
11 favor of dismUsing Dallas. They beatnoconvinced that a large majority of the
louse ofCommons would.oppose the mens*1
re, and that publio opinion, including that
f the Court, was strongly against them,
'hero is no doubt that the Queen, advise*]
iy Prince Albori and the Duke of Camridge,rofuscd to sustain the dismissal.

i was at the llou»o fast oveuiug, und
t was a ino«t interesting scene.the llouso
(hh crowded by members and the gallorioa
>y strangers.
Lord Johu Russell spoke with great seiousness,and everybody foil that it was a

nost important crisis in llio career of the
Vnglo Saxon race. When I'almerston rose
o announce tho determination of the Minis-
rv, the silence was profound and the anxieyintense. At tho announceiueut that theyiad determined not to suspend relations
kith the American Minister, there was a
erfoct thrill of emotion and satisfaction. So
lose the Cabinet kept the matter, that when
arrived at Mr. Dallas's to congratulateiin, he had not received (lie slightest intimationaa to his fate, and I had tho very
peat satisfaction of announcing it to him
nd his family.
Wiio Owns 'km?.We notice a largeumber of boys wandering about the city,dio, as we suppose, rtiu-t be lost. They

re for the most part very well dressed,
rearing long couU, tight pantaloons, shiny
at-! and l>oot«, and generally carry small
aues in their kid gloved hands. J'lom the
inn tier in which they stare at tho ladies
Iiht pass them, wo infer they are trying to I
nd their mothers. Why don't our charitalocitizens get up an asylum for those poorliildrcn? It is a shaine to allow them to j
e wandering about the city by thoinsel v<-<-
i this manner. Tlicy are much more fit
» he in the nursery. The kind-hearted
copers of taverns and billiard saloons allow
!ieui a refuge in their establishments, and
lost charitably supply them with cigarsnd adulterated liquom. At all hours of tIiu
ay and night, these uufortunutes crowd l»r<
catli their hospitable roofs, l'areuls in
earch of their sons will hear of thorn bytying these places a visit..PhiluiUijthui'Jvcniity Post.
UllKMlCAL. Anai.ysi.s is the Vatknt Of!«.k..l>r.(J. T. Jaek^on, of Doston, has
een engaged by the Agricultural departlentof the I'ateut Oftico to travel throughlie country and make chemical analysis of
in ions kinds, with a view to determiningamount of nutrimcut in different lands
f grain.the amount of tannin contained
i tlie barks and other materials used
y tanners.the determination of the
mount of phosphoric aeiJ in lire soils on
ie seaboard, supjro.sed to bo exhausted, as

luuparcd with the virgin soils of the West,nd other matters connected with soils.
Ie will analyze the cotton plant- sea Is
in*! and upland.also the soils in which
icy am grown; also various grasses, and
ie soiU l»e*t adapted to their cultivation.

j ^citnti/ic Amrricni.
Tatin w,ii. L itkiikd.. In his speech!

[ion the occa^ii.'ii of the death of Judgeavlv. Mr. MiIUoii .-aid! m"iluvv often i-. it - i d that life i> but a
ream .a shadow! I'his c°ld and mi c'nov
is dogma of a faVe phil **oj»ht is suine
m!*-s even u'leic 1 to our aio| !aiiCC as a
ligioiis truth, Sir, ! d<» not »*> lead l|»e
->s&r. of hum in l»f»«. No.dr, let us rathe;
li'-vu that we a»e in (he mid-l of dread
alnit -. Let u- uiidcr-laiul that «o have

iiufd-y uj" M Ui.ii ci'Ui-4" I Ireingwhose iliii.niiiMi, tf. n<li there be but little
ili -tilt'f I he guive, ibuie -till .shall be IIO
hi; t' »t wo lrivi) t mimeuved to act llieir
Vita! parts, and that of all wo do ati«l wayul think, nothing (ball bo loal, nothingoiled out. Lot us know that each iille
» ! unconsidered woul will bi»nr its own
count to tlio K/ernal Judgment Scat; and .

,en shall wo begin to have justcr ctweep-i
uis o( our duties and Mir responsibilities."
lh-!« p Marley bid a good deal of tli
tutor of Swift. ( Mice, when the footman
a out of tliu way, lie ordered tiie coachuiilo fetch some water from the well. To
is the coachman object* I, saying, that
s business was to duvo, not to run on ei
nd>. "Well, lin n," said M.irby, "bringit the coach and four, set tlie pitcher in
le, and diivu to tbe well".a service
hich was several time* repeated, lo the j
cat amusement of the village.
"Come here, my lad " said an attorney
a boy about nine yuan old. The boy
inn and asked what a^avas to be tried
?xlf Tlio lawyer nns.VflHrl. "A c;tso be j
ecu the pe >plc and lb* devil; which «lo

ill think will bo inoit likely to gain the
itionl" The boy replied, "1 gu«;*» it w ill
: a very haul sijoee/rt.the people have
u most money but the devil has the most
wyer*J1

.

Hlliolt Smith was, and may bo is, a ccloateduphoLtoror, and good-natured auc-
no«*r at Cmitbridge, Knglnnd, whose body |
Octled in dimensions the proper corpora- jr>n standard; oti him a Trinity wag w rote

0 following lines;
If flrih ho as sonic folk* >uay,'1 (it'll KilmU Smith's a loatl a/ Any.

Saved uv 1 loot's..A young lady oft
harlcslow n, M t^., while Clocking Warren
ridge on Thursday evening, foil through
0 draw, in consequence of loo much haste,01 would have boon drowned but for lite
Ficacy of hoop-sknU in preventing lier
tn linking while n boat was coining to

:r iosidance.
A Liohtnino Hoiikh.. During n
cent thunder s»l«»rm at Kensington, N\ II.,!
0 lightning descended perpendicularly In
1 intense discharge into a biwturo tiold,id tnado a In>lo about a toot in diaulfetcr
id 30 feet deep, forming a well winch
on filled up with go«»U water.

\or (ii ii iv..The negro who killed Mr.
yron, which unfoitunaio circumstance >.o

entioncd several weeks ago, has since
in tried for murder and is acquitted. Mr.
i-i low an, of Abbeville, appeared for the I
isonor..Kdycjicld Advertiser.
In digging a well At Mentx recently, the i
>rkmeu discovered h large fragiueut of a
titling press, bearing the initials of (jut-'
iborg, and the dale 1441, in Koman charters.
The following contain* the nlphnbet: Jobn I'. Ihady gn\e me a walnut box of1
ite a small *iv:e.1

:ygr
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ODD FELLOWS' SiHOUL.

ON Monday m»*t, agreeably to »<*»<? , the OddFellows will open tUowr SCHOOL. In the OldMule Aondemy, under the eoouelel DAVID It.DUNCAN, A. B.
,Mr. Duncan is a son uf I'hAnmt DnhO.su, of .*Wotf.rd Collie, and n graduate of RandolphMiuson College, Virginia. His JostfnmnWits ofscholarrlkp end moral character are full sad sella- /factory. In starling an cntrrpiise of th ; kind by ,iho Lodge, it is indeed gratifying that one «r tlw- «roughly pri'isri'd fur lli« oflioe ul teacher as Mr.Duneno hsn been selected and consent# to take fcharge of the school. iThe estahliined ra««u of tuition have heretofore jexcluded many from the advantages of education.With « view to benefit *u<.h, und all who may l«

nvnil theiiMt'lnv of liic facUitics of a cheap and 1
thorough education, we append the Allowing table
of charges, so roditecd us to make it nvailuble.Primary DnerttNt.including Spelling,Beading, Wf.tiog, Arithmetic, and 1'rimaryGeography, per session of hvemouths, ifti.OOSecond Department.Philosophy, Grain-

mar, Algebra, anJ nil tho higher broochesof Kitglish education, per term or ftvomouths, witli s continuation of any of the
pro-t numerated studies 8.00Third l>cpm*lHient.Clueak-y, with a re-
new of any o( the previous studies, perterm of live month* 1-1.00Contingent fee, per term 1.00 '

THUS. O. 1'. VKIINON,Chairmar Hoard Trustees.Taii 10 46'

S. W. GILLILAND."
GENERAL tOMMSSION AGENT.

NKWJIKRKY, H. C.

I")KSPKCTFULLY oflvrs his services to ullh' those who trade ut Newberry, as their GeneralCommission Agent, lor the di>|<t«al of their Cottonand other produce. Will give Lis peteounl nUeution P> Keoeiv'itg, Selling, Storing or .Shipping of
C .Hon and all kinds of juoduec intrusted to hi*
enrc.

Having mnd» arrangements witli different H«.u*es,lie is now prepared to make liberal advances
on Cotton flopped to Charleston.

Will a]sirpay the highest market cash priocs ondelivery for all ths Whe-nt, Floor, Corn and otherproduce that can be brought to tins market (<>rsalt.
An experience of several years basim-ss at thisp!.i'-e,iu all its vuiiuusforms, induces him t«. Iielievethat lie can promote the interest of planters, nudhopes by piompt aitentioii to merit s liberal slirrrsof patronage t 'barges for celling or shippingCotton 25 cents per bale, all other transactions in j.'teconlancu with custom. Tho best of references

given.
Until the first ofJanuary next he may be foundnlxmt tho Stofo ltoont formcriyoooupiedby Mestis.W. (i tV J. F. Glen.
Nov 15 33If

S. T. A GIVEW ,̂
11Xtwberry Court House,

Importor and DoalorIX HARDWARE, TAINTS, OILS, WINDOWtil.ASS, GROCER1ES OKS lilt-ALLY, DRY GOODS, IIATS,SHOES, AXD CLOTHJSC,«$ <?.; AC., «j-c\AND
ItVYER OF CCTTOX

AXD OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,lias now in store on** oTlho brgi »t,iin4 inooi variedStock ufioiniii it) South Carolina, iind is preparedin nffiT to lea numerous friends ami rmtniMn,liberal inducements which eunnc-t fail to prove totheir interest. I uni aIw*m in the market for thepurchnou of COTTON mil] COI NTHV I'UOIH'Clgenerally, and planter.- nil! timl it general- j >ly to their interest, hy calling «>n me before making jtheir arrangement* risen h< rc. t

S.T.ACiNFAV, | I
Importer ol Etijilkli [Unlwuti |lf» t. h8 tr |i

risk's Patent Burial Cases!

1^ I i K Mthserib. r L>. :<g. n t lot the rale ««t 11 A S jE X TENT El El 1/. f.l.S/> .< ;h»th-eo
r« d <>r Itimru-d.in whii li a Wly can lie kepi or

"I n* , ti d any dataller, v. i.lieu: d.mgcr fr> Ki dt- |"tip* - ti n or ieinuiu
. <

Cabinet Making.11is also u t!.\ltl.NET M \Kl£l«, and pre - j.p it. <t t<> furnish N. w Cabinet Ware at alioi t no- j jie. . and iU»" to teprir "Id furniture on reasonable
11; .! .and » >)i> its a eall .it h:a looiiib on Main rt ,Spartanburg, below the C'-urt llei.se.
AI -.» i in'* it<c*nrum nt of I'.Mtl.Ol', Oil A UTS, a

CHiHtniitly on hand.
,S. p; ««> ;;i ,f S.V. O KNTUY:

imHEWARD.
1\V [l.f. pay the above reward U» uny one who

Will I. d o. me I, A M" -1
. h. v « wv "u i w iiiu «/n;i

-.1«»r Uuit<n. Siiid Ii««y h.u iittn «ti*>ouit'fiil my plantation near three tear*. JJc;*"f..r»n riy belonged to*? ifiah liuriioit.nftjpartanl.urH J
I > :iict. llo'» w-HI *ct, ah»wit lurty year* t»|i!, 5 fc-«t10 .n> h< . hull, blind in ©tiu #v* and a bktfhniailli e

y ir.i. . uofitiir HK.vxr. d
Ouhlnell, ITnhiu District, l)»c. SO 41 If, >

HMfOf
'~~

V\ i-llA l.irjj. lion of the , ftH. 7^ ^
'

l» st and improved JP1- * < "vr !*ANUS ul i|l kmihi-an Ih'ImiiI nt *
' J "

tt A M S V Y ' S ,

*

1*1 A NO FORTE AND MUSIC? STORE, l
COLUMBIA, 8 C. '

I Ic invito a special examination <>f the l.ite pa-1tented improvements in llalht. Davit, & CoVwUbratodI'iauos, livery phinoiv guniantird..1 u no 23 181y

Comiuiwioncr's Notice. \
VLf. Guatjlsm, Trustee*, Flcccivinjr Cwm-mltees and other l'emni* aniborrxod t«> make >

annual return*, are hereby notifx-d u> make up and 1
report their annual occouut* |o mo r>n or by the <firirt of March next. The iUru* ot' cxptrndituromust he vouched. hull h will he issued ngainnl nilD.'n ins. TllO. O. p. VKllNON, v. k. «. i>.C' inr'* Oilice, dan. 3 45tf. ' R

. I). OW K N ,
TAII.OK, I"

II A3 IlKTCANKD TO 8PARTAM;i'RG,
U'llKKE UK I .NTKM'* TO

l.OCATK PKKMANKN'TJ.Y.
nemay he futnul at No. * Brick Ilanjje, (

. wD Church sire «, where he will be very ,happy to xi Irs old friend*, and nadv" IITO SKKVU Til KM CHEAT *OK UA&ii.
Nov 1 37 III

IN EQUITY Spartanburg.Win. A. Young, Polly 1'urluuii, auJ otlicrt, n. !
I.uein.ln Parhum and olhcis.

(till lor a.-o. unt, Ac.

11' appearing to the »at»»jclioli of Ihit Court1 that 1I.uutnda Pitrhain, widow ol Wiliuuu I nrli«m,| | fl
and IJergo Parham, UK-hard I'arham, and Jo»«-ph 1
I'nrl am, minor*, r«.«i1cat beyond thu limit* of thm ItSutr: It in, on niotioii of Ttobo.Coinpia nam*' So- "
lieitor, ordnol, that they njn tat ami plead, amover c
or demur, to O mphiiiuMW' IWI, within three
nunithv from tlio Jute hereof, or the uni* will be
taken pro confcwn again*! thorn.

TWO. O. V. VRUNON, c. *. * i». \rComr'a. < 'tliec, April 27 3n» I .

__ ,
. n

Machinery and Paint OH.
rl'ST RBCRIVKD at FISUBR A lll'fN- 1 nITSIP I Ira? Stofo v73 gallon* Spring Strained Sp» rm Oi't,

100 41 Tanner* Oil,
100 " Pin-.. . J Oil, J10 44 Cnator Oil,
30 41 Sweet (13,

with a largo .uwnr*nitni of P..int* in Oil, Tlrvialiea,l>y ftam, Ac. JinrM IS tf j
\ Sovereign Itemed}.

IT'OR all bowel aft. olion*, ia JAGOltS* COR. 1I DIAL. Oet a bottlr and try it. For aak by 1VIBHF.R * TrEINHW!, aJuno »t> lb tf WWuiulo and Ucuil Ag.-niw ^

0,\.% |
v r-rte-7 .a

,
'

* 1.3 V
#

. H<tfo Crz,

usdtodM^ftsssfilSKtiteaiUBiSBM^ ' i

gFASTAKI^ECFS"APOTIIEJJY'B HAlM
TUB NiW MEDICINAL,

MUG AND CfifiHCAi STORE,
19 located ix srAvriama dMoemc

THE COURT SOURS. 1

rJK subscript* r«j*«tlW>y sail tbs atwation
oi iUe eiticens of Spsrtaubttwr, 9*4 of4b*ediucem district?. u» tl«;ir KfiW DRUG AND

JllKMiCAL ttTOKK, located ia lb* vttlafofSpartanburg, trhero will always Its bud fWH

t'ttlisil JJjD GNUINE MEDICINES,
evsay article aimally kept in DrvgStores.

Mr. IIKNRY iL UKIXITH will havs tbsrntire iiiaui.getneiit o< tb« store. «ad «» PHAJtMA.CEUTRJALPREPARATIONwill be mud.,by himself, or under bis uuuieduUi wpcrriiwii.1 !' * ®ivut to the community vbe uyvriaice thatnil nriicles from thadr stars v« genuine, and inisicordaiies with ths ppfceribtid rules of tbs U. 8.l'luiruiacopt in.
TUy desire also to state that thsir coasectiouwhli Ui« WlioLKSAfjfc AMD RETA II'1>IU*G ESTABLISHMENT at Colombia willlimbic t)n-in to recti** and sup|4y largo ordsrs at

very low price*, Itiyaieiaas, i'luxtars and Mrr "

Imata, will do w«ll to call and cxamtostbe stocknud prices, aud judge for thcBisvlvea.
THEIR STOCK **ILL CONPIST OF

MEDR ![NES <fe CHEMICALS,PTE WOODS, A.XD DYE-STDPM,
on it, paints a iwintkhs' articles,VARNISHES,Window Glass and Patty, Glassware

FRENCH, ENGLISH
r.ZL'il Asafcirii'SEim PoTrfTmnMHry*KINK TOILET AND SHAVING 8QAP8,

FINK HAIR AND , ,tooth brushes, palst brushes,SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS,

OV ALL K IN D 8,
8PICKS, SNUFFS, MANUFACTURED
TOBAOOO.

All the Patent or ProprietaryMEDICINES OF THE DAY.
Superior ZhIsjb«l'URE w INICS AND BRANDIES FOR

MKDTCfXAL 1UKPOS1I8, *

!
T. A TVrTYTt -WPTTFWL
CELEBRATED GARDEN SKF.DS.

CHOICE TOILET AN1)
FANCY ARTICLES,
Wo make our purchaser for each, and ofiir

?<kk!s cqunlt)' as low n» th«*y >-au by J Irotxi
auy similar cetalifiiduneijt iti Hit* aectioC.

iVciTu/tfcJ to he Pitih, Pure and (Jemuine.
Order* from the country promptly filled, and

tarahmimii guaranteed, with regard both to prn-atn«l <juati!v.
FISHER & 1IEINITSH,

Pharmaceutlsta and Diapvnaing Cbtnirti.
Jan .1 45it
iiboks: books: : j

' J "*11K suh.-eriht rlahcatbifc method to inform theL aititriw of the t illage and *nrrounding riantry,thnt hi-is inu re. eivinc a gootl otoeh olNKW ^5UOKS, ut hi* Jiook Store, Xo. 6, Main-amet,
ipjtow'.e itio Court 1I« iim', nocli « > are generally "

tfced tt: CoHcgva. Acadeiuiva and common Jaogliabfrtoo'e. A large variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
mlmaciuc I1U3TORICAI*. fJIOGRAPUiCAL,ICOUKiKJAL, MKCUAMCAL, Po«fca» a»«t
llaak-ul wurk*, af various ai*e» and prie**.S.ime fight -reading (in the u'ny (4 3f«trb).il Til 11AI.C. Fhim tettrk erkinet : TVMItiNHS* iXH'UTttlfr, Ac. &*.
-Ill,A NK HlXIfvS. A number of II V &| MKXIlCH, u»vd l»y the ditTcreut dv<ioin?iialion» ufChristian*.together with a large assortment ot

FAMILY BIBLES.irict-it'lrbn i.VOfl to $10 00; small BlllLK$,fr"n«
Ooeuu to $1.50 and $2.00; TESTAMENTS
r«nt» fiUec. (x'ult to j 1.00. I'llA YEK UOOK>,it riirxtmprieit-
AUo .i vnricty of small religions book*,toy books
nd Prlmvfs. .

<\"I foolscap, Lriur, Ci>ui)iicr<'tal niul
S"'o I'aper. Luvclopc* from common to tin fimn.

Black, Blue and Red Ink.
NEW MUSHTFOR THE PIANO.

Between 000 and 1,000 new pieces for the Pi
,nr>, from the bint uompqoecv, the greatest variety\cr otSwodia the u^oountrj, (\Ve hope the laicswin call hmiI supply tlitmihlvc..) _I fun o ma-le pt-rmaueut ttrwecmiDt* ^'h*? *«-»

rajlarge TltH>k I louden in Pliihnleiphia and Newfork, lw exchange igy Moric Work.th*
SOUTHERN HARMONY,

t CA&ll PRICK. for their Ib-oks, drc., at daah
rices, rtctt. I will, therefore, be able to sell Bookstnl Stationery kwtr than t.hey luivc ever been sold
1 Spartanburg; and a* 1 des ro to do an entireu.s!i I itsinORS, if the pcojde w'dlcall with their mocy,I tbiuk t!»ey tvlilbe satisfied that they can buyh-Kjks, Arc., from n>e. as cheap as they caji (at re11}in Columbia or Charleston.

SirCALL AXIJ SEE.^tt
WILLI AM WALKKR, A. S. If.rt^Bvlxnl teachers supplied on liberal termsI'. S. If any person .should call for a Book orlooks, that I have not (tot, I will immediately overthem if they dcairo it.

N. J». 'I'lie New K.litiou of the SotiTiicaw Ha*mtr,kept constantly on hand, wholesale and re-ad, at the CASH BOOK STORK.
May 17 12tf_

Notice.
VLL persons indebted to the firm of KIRBY

Ar WILSON are hereby earnestly requestdto come forward and make immediate payment.Money we want and money we must have.our
ms.ins- requite* K. We had rather not sue. "Arord to iht wis»4s suflloieul.''
H.-pt 31 tf _KIRBY de^WILSON. .

Look Out for Boarding.rim l' crtnwt'iiiHoo t. * *
...... ..uuc.i\ii>r.u IKm OftPW trie honss1 formerly occupied by llirnm Mitchell, nw

xw :«i>burg Village, lorbe reception ai P.OALDKR3 Can accommodate
i te« u or tu cnty with comfortable room* and lodgneat the customary rate# «f board in thia ptacoKcl> 7 50 fmt T. W. W ATEUS.

India lhologo£uc.
VN nnfotliu/ remedy for Koter and Ague, and

other K-bona Diseases. The speedy and
M-riiwiit'iit niirfiffiinlti by the CliOLoGOGUK
ir iMiM Irom the pr< n>pt uud boa'.thv action upon th«'Hood, cleansing it trom bile and restoring it to
.unty. Hint striking at the root, ita tendency ia
tot simply to suspend disease, bat to rcmree the
nu»u oil which it depends. Bold bydune 26 13 tf FISHER A HK1N1T8H.
Store House to Sell or Rent,

i*Ml K subscriber proposes t<> SeU m Rent one of .JH. tin in M utile stands in the town Jf Sp:-;* u imiLj I H.miso l« fronting both onIjut and Church stree ir, the m<«t public thorough*uva in the town. For trmia npplioaUon raay bu\;..h to either the subnet iher «>r Oeni O K- BdniA. F. HOLDING. |April 3 3tf
r. M. ELFORD, MAGISTRATE^

AT StU.LlV \N As TRIMMI PR'SI.AW OFFICE. "ON CIll'KCfl STRKFT
Al.<0 AtlKXT 1

f the Southern Mutual Life Insurance Compact*I Columbia, and lbs Southern Mutual Life* and'.re tmuMance Company, at Athena, Oeorgia.ItW Information in regard to lmumnre gists at,II tbn«* with ph-aenre
S)mu.uiburg, March 6 Is .'.6 t in


